MISSISSIPPI POETRY SOCIETY, INC.

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP

All who have a sincere interest in poetry and who wish to participate in the purposes of the society shall be eligible for membership in the Mississippi Poetry Society, Inc., however, we do reserve the right to refuse membership for any reason if deemed in the best interest of the organization. The purposes are the following: (1) To foster interest in the writing of poetry through a study of poetry and poetic forms; (2) To provide an opportunity for, and to give recognition to, individual creative efforts relating to poetry; (3) To create an audience for poetry; (4) To suggest or otherwise make known markets and contests for poetry to its members.

____________________________________________________
(Name)

____________________________________________________
(Street Address, P. O. Box, Route, or CR #)

____________________________________________________
(Town / City, State Zip Code)

____________________________________________________
(Telephone)

____________________________________________________
(E-mail address)

Dues: Regular members (In-State) At-Large members (Out of State)
$25 ($15 MPS and $10 Branch) ($25 MPS only)

Student Members (1st Grade through College Undergraduates)
$15 ($10 MPS & $5 Branch)

Return filled out form and dues check payable to Mississippi Poetry Society, Inc. to the address below:

Mrs. Patricia Butkovich
MPS Treasurer
8319 Pine Cone Dr.
Gautier, MS 39553

Check one [ ] Regular Membership [ ] At-large Membership [ ] Student Membership
Check one [ ] North Branch [ ] Central Branch [ ] South Branch

We reserve the right to refuse membership and/or contest participation for any reason deemed in the best interest of the organization.